2015 Jersey Cardinals
Middle School Basketball Program
www.cjcardinals.com

Where: Rutgers Prep School - 1345 Easton Ave – Somerset, NJ 08873
When: Sunday Evenings Starting Jan 4th to Feb 22nd
Time: 6PM – 7:30PM
Who: Girls 4th to 8th grade
COST: $250.00 which also includes a tee-shirt
Staff Directors: Kristen Somogyi and Mary Klinger

PROGRAM GOALS
• Join us in our 8 week premier basketball training program for Middle School Players. Players will test their skills against the area's top middle school basketball players.
• Two of the country's top female trainers & Nike Skills Coaches Mary Klinger and Kristen Somogyi will bring energy ad top quality instruction. These creative workouts along with game play will allow players to expand their game to new levels.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
• 45 Minutes per session of group & individual training of basketball skills. All areas of the game will be covered: shooting, dribbling, passing, offense, defense, etc.
• 45 Minutes per session of actual Game Play: 1 on 1, 2 on 2, 3 on 3 & 5 on 5.

PROGRAM DETAILS
Limited Enrollment (we will take no more than 60 participants) -Participants will be grouped according to age and skill levels. Any questions Kristen can be reached at 732-485-6470, or by email at: ksomog3899@yahoo.com

I Hereby Certify That My Child Is In Good Physical Health And May Participate In All Camp Activities. I Authorize The Directors To Act For Me According To Their Best Judgments In Any Emergency Requiring Medical Attention, If Necessary. All Campers Must Carry Their Own Health and liability Insurance.

Name:_________________________        I Hereby Certify That My Child Is In Good
Address:_________________________________ Physical Health And May Participate In All
__________________________________________ Camp Activities. I Authorize The Directors
Phone:_________________________________ To Act For Me According To Their Best
Emergency Contact:_______________________ Judgments In Any Emergency Requiring
Emergency Phone:_______________________ Medical Attention, If Necessary. All
Age:_____  Grade:_____

Make Checks Payable to: CJ Cardinals AAU
Basketball Club Mail To:
Kristen Somogyi
86 Janet Court Milltown, NJ 08850

Parent/Guardian Signature: